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PHASE I: Field Testing of 7 RRFCs to develop 
load rating procedures
PHASE II: Laboratory Testing of RRFCs to refine 
rating procedures and evaluate redundancy
Laboratory Testing





 Refined procedure to load rate RRFC 
bridges constructed with a composite 
concrete deck developed
 Main girders AND exterior girders participate 
in global bending 
 Redundancy in bridge system 
 Substantial load carrying capacity after 
fracturing main girder 
 Load redistributes into exterior girders      





Determined by AASHTO 
(Single Truck)
Effective Section Modulus:
Section participating in bending
Car Distribution Factor:
Distribute load to primary 
members within flatcar 
Stress Modification Factor:






Development of Initial Load 
Rating Procedure 
 Live load bending stress equation:
Development of Load Rating Procedure
 Main girders and exterior girders must be 
composite with concrete deck 
 Properly designed reinforced concrete deck 
throughout and between RRFCs 
 Used AASHTO LRFD
Effective Section Modulus (Seff)
 Main girders
 Structural shape
 Effective concrete deck
 Exterior Girders
 Structural shape









 Spring Reactions = Girder Distribution Factors 
 Calibrated with experimental data
 Study Parameters:
 Stiffness ratio (Iext/Imain)
 Spacing between RRFCs
 Location of truck  (Bomwan et al., 2013)
Distribution Factor (DF) 




Distribution Factor (DF) 
Two Lanes Loaded
Car Distribution Factor (CDF)*
 Within RRFC
 Depends on: 





 Fracture Test 1: East RRFC main girder
 Fracture Test 2: West RRFC main girder
 Cut portion of girder 
 Cooled with liquid nitrogen and loaded 
Fracture Test 1  
 East RRFC main girder
 11 in. initial “crack”
 Difficulty fracturing 
 Cut 3 in. into edges of flange 
 Cut 15 in. up both webs 

Fracture Test 2
 West RRFC main girder
 11 in. initial “crack” 

Fracture Test 2
RRFC Fracture 2 Video
Redundancy Evaluation







 Redistribution of Dead Load
 Redistribute dead load carried by main girder 
(before fracture)
 Distribution Factor
 Fractured RRFC: DF = 0.60
 Non-fractured RRFC: DF = 0.40
 Car Distribution Factor
 Fractured RRFC
○ Exterior Girders: CDF = 0.50
 Non-fractured RRFC
○ Use CDF values from load rating 
Redundancy Evaluation
 Calculate live load moment (MLL) 
 Single Lane Loaded:
 Fractured RRFC: DF = 0.50
 Non-fractured RRFC: DF = 1.0
 Two Lanes Loaded: 
 Fractured RRFC: DF = 0.50
 Non-fractured RRFC: DF = 1.75
 Car Distribution Factor 
 Fractured RRFC
○ Exterior girders: CDF = 0.50
 Non-fractured RRFC






 Check if intact longitudinal members have 
enough carrying capacity
 DL + LL 
 Check all components remain elastic
 Conservatively limit steel stress to 0.75Fy
○ Accounts for simplified evaluation procedures 
developed herein 
Conclusions
 Phase I rating procedures appear reasonable
 Compare well with lab results for this car
 Timber deck offered little load distribution 
within car
 Negligible between cars (based on field data)
 Concrete deck offered excellent distribution 
within and between cars
 Refined rating method developed
 These cars demonstrated excellent reserve 
strength…even when severely damaged
 Makes sense – Designed for much higher loads
 Method developed to investigate after-fracture 
performance to qualify as non-FC
Conclusions
 Encourage owners to consider composite 
concrete deck
○ Concrete Deck $9,300
○ Timber Deck $12,300 
 Estimated from partial timber decking installed
○ Concrete lasts 30+ years on low volume
○ Allows more robust parapet connection
 Detailed FE analysis with parametric 
study currently underway 
 Videos on YouTube: Bowen Laboratory 
Channel
Questions?
